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MARJORIE MURRAY AND ELEANOR DANIELS IN "KITTY MACK AY AT THE"
SALT LAKE THEATRE NEXT WEEK

When You P
. ji I

Want Highest HI I
Quality and Jk I
Absolute Purity B I

say CEDAR BROOK, to be sure." upWummwariw -- f

No need to stop to consider when the wwGfcfflOiV H
cheerful question is asked. The an- - JLiSS?!? Iswer is quick and certain "CEDAR JS51 IBROOK, to be sure." Cedar Brook U&hD n,fl7J Iquality has been sure since 1847. ztmmu-H2- r ;H
Same today as it was sixty-seve- n

Bottled H
years ago. Same unvarying superior in Bond H
quality. That's why it is the largest lH
selling brand of high-grad- e Kentucky H
whiskey in the world. Be sure to M

say, "CEDAR BROOK, to be sure." H
At all leading Dealers, Clubs, I H
i?ars, Restaurants and Hotels fl

I

Baer Bros. Mercantile Co., Distributors I
243-24- 5 South State Street I

5Ar5 BELGIANS DRINK

"As every one knows, the Germans
are a g people," writes
Jerome A. Ross in the New York Sun
recently. "In the great conflict now
going on between the European pow-ers- ,

little Belgium, whoso people
drink more beer per capita than any

other nation in the world, is giving a
remarkable account of its fighting ef-

ficiency. The Belgians drink about
fifty-eig- gallons of beer per capita
per annum. The country has 3.33G

breweries. The people of Belgium
drink about three times as much beer

as the people of the United States. H
Does this extraordinary consumption
of malt liquors indicate a nation of
weaklings, mental defectives, drunk- - B,

ards and paupers? When wo think H
of the heroism of these B
wonderful'fighting people, who hut the
professional prohibitionist would say H
that a beer-drinkin- g people is decad- - I
ent?

Mrs. Houck I can read you like a M
' ook, George. Houck Then I wish H

u'd do more reading and less ques- - M
tioning. Town Talk. H

H


